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Glyoxylate cycle mutants in Neurospora
Abstract
Glyoxylate cycle mutants in Neurospora
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Acetate is metabolised
in microorganirms
via the glyoxylate cycle.
The steps of the glyoxylate cycle which are not part of the citric
acid cycle ore those involving the conversion of &citrate to glyoxylate ond Iuccinate and the synthesis of molate from glyoxylate and acetylCoA. These two rtepr revire the enzymes isocitrote Iyore and malclte rynthetose, respectively. The presence of
ilocitrate lycrse in Neurorpora grown on acetate has previously been reported by Turion ( I%2 NN*l:6). Before acetate is metabolized it is firstly converted to its metabolically active form, acetyl-CoA, by the enzyme acetic thiokinase. All enzymes of
the glyoxylate cycle ore repressed when Neurorpam is grown on sucrose.
Neurospora, grown up at 30°C an a shaker in Vogel’s minimal medium with I .5% sucrose as sole carbon source, harvested,
worhed and then shaken at 3O’C in Vogel’s minimal medium with 50 mM acetate as sole carbon source, showed maximwn
rpecifit activities of &citrate lyose, malate rynthetase, and acetic thiokinose approximately 7 hours after transfer to acetate medium.
Locitrate lyase and malate rynthetare showed (I ZO-fold induction and acetic thiokinase a IO-fold induction.
Mutants have been isolated (using N-methyl-N’-nitro-N-nihoroguanidine os a mutagen followed by filtration enrichment)
which canmt grow on acetote but which can grow on sucrose. These mutants fall into 6 distinct complement&ion groups where
all mutants of each group complement all members of other groups. No within-group complementation has been observed.
The mutants were grown up on sucrose medium, transferred to acetate medium for 7 hours as outlined above and assayed for
the presence of the glyoxylate cycle enzymes.
Members of one complementotion group appear to lack completely &citrate lyare activity or have only low levels of it
and are being considered as mutants of the structural gene for this enzyme. Two other groups can be tentatively regarded as
consisting of structural gene mutants for malate rynthetore and acetic thiokinase, respectively.
Mutants in a fourth complementation group possess all the glyoxylate cycle enzymes, inducible by acetate as in the wild
type. The metabolic deficiency which results in these rwtants being unable to grow on acetate seems obscure at present.
In the mutants in a fifth complementotion group the enzymes of the glyoxylate cycle ore twt induced by transfer to acetate; all mutants possess the low levels of enzyme activities typical of the repressed state on sucrose. These mutations ore recessive in heterocaryonr. Investigations to see if there is an acetate pennewe
deficiency here are being carried wt.
The sixth complementation group contains nwtants in which i-citrate lyare is not induced by acetate but malate synthetase and acetic thiokinase are. After transfer to acetate, &citrate lyore specific activities remain at the low sucrose-grown
levels. Prerumobly
these mutants lack a gene-determined, cytoplasmic product necessary for the induction of isocitrate
Iyore. The mutant gene is recessive to its wild type allele in heterocaryonr.
The presumed structural gene for isocitrate lyore has been mapped between pab-2 and asp on linkage group ‘JR.
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Hsu, K. 5. Acriflovin resistance controlled by
chromolomal
genes in Neurorporo.

This note brings up to dote results obtained with acriflavinresistant mutants in N. crassa. Preliminary results have been
reported in NN#l:S~P~d Genetici 47:961 (1962).
Prototrophic
rtroinr of 74A and 730 backg round differed in sensitivity when 2Pg ocriflavin (Nutritional B&hem. Co. )
IKT ml was present in the minim.1 slants. A cross between resistant (STA 4) and sensitive (Pa) strains indicated o 2:2
kegregation
t&r sensitivity in the tetrad.
The gene in strain KHI, responsible for
Table I. Loci and strains of origin of acriflavin-resistant mutants.
this low level of resistance, was located
in the left arm of linkage group I cmd
designated ocr-I. A second gene, in
strain KHZ,&ted when the rubSTA4
K”1
&
culture of a single strain continued to
grow in the presence of IO pg/ml of
the dye while others did not. Again,
the difference was due to a single gene,
designated __
ocr-2, which was located to
the left of the group III centromere
marker SC (rcumbo) in a 3-point cross,
am-2 XTC t
~un;d~f!::“decr2d,; u?$he
same markers is consistent with this
order. Assuming the order
1
11
ocr-2
SC ‘w-l,
I Itetrcdr of the I41 analyzed were
ringles in I, 69 were singles in II,
3 were 4-strand doubler in II, I war
single in I and double in II, and 5 were
I, II doubles. (Map distance acr-2 SC, 6.0 units, C= 0.6 ). Since3
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